
 

 

Pin Up Bridal Package 
  

Welcome and thank you for coming this far to find out more 
about the Sensual Passions Princess Bridal Package. 

Everything you ever wanted to be included in your Bridal hair and 
makeup requirements can be found right here 

 

This sassy package is for brides who want to capture a classic vintage look who 
want that perfect winged eyeliner and the smooth victory rolls. The Pin-Up Bridal 
Package is designed to get you the retro nostalgic look you wanted.  

 

This package is for you if: 

 

 If you want smooth victory rolls to compliment your dress 
 Perfect veil placement 
 Want the perfect porcelain look for your skin or flawless look for all other skin 

tones. 
 Bold winged eyeliner 
 Bold lip application 
 A timeless and iconic look 
 If you want to bring out your inner bombshell 

 

Pin up Bridal is designed to give you the perfect retro look. 

 

Winged eyeliner, bold lips finished with a smooth and polished Pin-Up hairstyle. 
Whether this be victory rolls or Hollywood glam, honey we have got you covered. 
Once we have worked our magic on you, feel free to sashay down the aisle and be 
the bombshell that delights all your guests. 

 

 

Pin-Up Bridal prices start from £275 

 

Here is what’s included in the Pin-Up Bridal Package….. 



 

 

 

 

Initial Consultation 

 

From the moment you enquire, your look for your special day becomes our priority.  

Everything is covered from your skin type to makeup, wedding attire and down to 
the theme of the wedding. Further discussion about bridesmaids and wedding 
guests who may require hair and makeup. Creative input to bring your vision alive.  

Complementary creation of Pinterest mood board to share your hair and makeup 
ideas. This gives us an idea of what you have in mind once you decide to book with 
us. 

 

Trial Run 

 

This is where I get to meet you, in the comfort of your own home. The magic begins 
and I get to work on creating the vision you have expressed.  

I start with a relaxing pamper session including a 3 step cleanse finished off with a 
facemask. I bring tranquillity to the trial which will be replicated on your wedding 
day. Relax and unwind listening to your favourite soothing music. 

Makeup application. This is where we can trial different colours and each product is 
carefully noted as the same look will be created on the day. Hair styles will be 
discussed (if having hair add-on) and the style of your choice carried out.  

 

Wedding day 

 

Relaxing pamper session with face cleanse followed with toner, moisturising face 
mask and facial massage to set the tone for your day. 

Vintage makeup application 

Pin- Up style lash application  

Finished with setting spray 

Hair styled to perfection (if having hair add-on) 

Finishing touches applied as requested.  

Final outfit check including veil  

Making sure you are happy with everything before leaving.  

 



 

 

 

 

This package is perfect for you if you want the glamour and vintage look. Whether 
you want to walk down the aisle in pure movie style or sassy pin-up this is the 

package for you. Channel your inner diva and be the bride you always wanted to be. 

 

 

Extra Pin-Up Bridal package add-ons: 

Hair trial from: £80 
 
Hair on wedding day from £120 
 
Hair trial and on the day hair from: £180 
 
Mother of the bride hair and makeup from: £90 
 
Maid of Honour/Bridesmaids from: £85 
 
Flower Girl makeup from: £30 
 

Pin-Up VIP Bride add on- Perfect for solo bride service, stay on site until you 
walk up the aisle, then around for further touch ups if required before after 
ceremony pictures. £200 

 

The Dita- The diamond add on to Pin-Up Bridal. An extensive trial if you can’t 
make your mind up! Touch ups before the after ceremony pictures.  On hand during 
any outdoor pictures. Make up change/refresh prior to wedding reception this can 
include glitter lips or eyes. Changes or touch up hair. Touch ups for any extra bridal 
party booked for a service prior to reception only. Assistance with any wardrobe 
change, such as lacing dress or helping get into a wiggle dress. Around if any touch 
ups are required until the first dance. Back in the morning for hair and makeup as 
you start married life. £1000 

 

Cabaret Gems & Glitter Bar 

A wonderful selection of gems and glitters to suit the theme of your wedding.  

The bar comes included with glitter artist, sparkly backdrop and director’s chair for 
guests to sit and relax whilst they get glittered up! 

Available to hire at a discounted rate only with the Elvira package. £100 first hour 
then £70 each hour thereafter.  

 



 

 

 

 

How to book 

Email on sensualpassions@ymail.com or fill in the contact form on the Sensual 
Passions website and leave your details. Once your request comes through we will 
provide a complimentary consultation call to capture your vision for your special 
occasion. A quotation will then be sent to you outlining your specified package 
details. 

To reserve your trial and wedding date 25% deposit of total package cost excluding 
travel is required to secure booking. Full payment is required 6 weeks prior to the 
wedding date. Please note, travel is not included and this is calculated once the 
address is confirmed. 


